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V!OLENT CItIMf VICTT I\Ifi ASSISTA]\CE PROCRAST
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This agreement, rnade rhis 27th day of lgegffibe1,202i, by and berxsen the
Statc of lllinois represenled b' the Atlomey Ceneral olthe State *flliinlis. hereinaller reisred
to as Adminislrator. and thior County. an lllinois Gr:vemment Entity her*ilrafter rel'erred to as
Cranlee. !vitntsseth:

Wt{[Ri:AS. sections 6 and ? of the Violenr Crime Victims Assistanee Ae t {725
ILCS 3.10,16. 7) authoriz.e rhe ,{dminislrator to dt:signate as victim and witness assis*ncs eenlers.
an1'public r:r private nonprolit agencies. cn,l ti) &werd granti to su.h agsncies |$r the
establishment and oper:ation r:f such centcrs prrsuanl m the Violent Crime Yicairns Assistanr:e
Act {725 ll.CS 24t}ll ei srry.); and

Wll.LReAS, Crantee has submitted tr: the Administralr:r * grant prop"ixl dated.
l;ebmarl' 5, 2 2 l. toge &er ruirh plans artl spccifications f*r lie der'*loprnent and clxratir:n of ;i
r ictim and x,itness *ssistance cenler in rhr Count:*(ies) of L:nion Cou.nty. State *f lllinris: and

WHEKLIAS, the grant proposal ;s &cc{rplablc to tlre Adminislraror and appcars to
conrport nith the standards. procedures- cnd otriectires ol'the Violent Crime Victims Arsi:1ance
Act and the rules imp|emrnting said Actl and

Wl{liRIlAS, thc Administrator desires tha! Crantee perl'orm sen ices as

hrreinlrlier s*t til h in accordance with thi: tenns and conditirns hereinlfter proritled:

N0\\'"'fHHRlf{)R}1, pursuanr to and fbr the purpos*: ofearr-ling ou! thr
plrrr'isions olth! Violerrt Crime Virrims Assislan.e Acl, and in consideratiivr of Craalee's
repr.5entatior.r! contained in its grant proposal dated Febnrary 5. 202 l. and cltl:e benelits tr:r

a{:cru. to the l'eople olthe S$re of llliaois from ihe accornplishment of tlre project dsr*iled in
said grant proprsal. the parries hereto mutu*liy promise and agree as lbllorvs:

.\l-t{,R\ t:\, (;i.:},tiitAt

WHI,REAS. the Administmtor has promulgated rules !o implernenl the provisions
oi'th* Yiole r Crime Yictims Assistarce Acl. rvhich are cr:dified at Title 81] erf $t lltinois
Adrninistrative (lode. Part I l0{i (her*after relbned to as the "Rules"l: an,J including prircedures
tirr the designation and iirnding ol'victim and *'ilness *sistance centers; and
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TERM. The term of this Agreement is lor a period of twelve (l?) months.
commencing Julr I . 2021 . and ending June 30, 2022. unless sooner terminated as

herein provided.

PROVISION Ot" SURVICES AND GRANT ADMINISTRATION. Crantee
agrees as follolvs:

(a) Crantee shall operale a program in accordance with "Program l)escriirtion
B" and "Clients Served C" ofthe application subnritted to the
Administrator:

(b) The Adminislrator herebl agrees 1o grant $21.000.00 to the Grantee to
can]'out the activities as described in the Application's Goals and
Objectives and Paragraph 2 (c) ofthe Agreement. Funds granted are
available to program expendilures as shown in the Project lludget, Exhibil
A.

(c ) Direct serr ices to victims and s itnesses ol violent crimes include. but arc
not limited to: notification regarding status ol'the case and dates ofcoun
proceedings. infonnation about the criminal justice system. iniormation
about constitutional rights set forth in Article l. section 8(a) ofthe Illinois
Constitution. inlbrmation about statuton rights set forth in the Rights of'
Crime Victims and Witnesscs Act (725 ILCS 120/l et.seq.). assistance
rvith conrpletion and filing ofthe rvritten notice of victim's assertion ol'
rights restitution. assislance ryith statements at sentencing. assislance lvith
emplol ers. assistance u ith return of property-. court advocacy, emotional
support. inlbrmation about crimc victim compensation and the Automated
Victim Notillcation svstem. cooperalion with the Adrnin istralor's slafT in
the Crime Victirn Services unil to seek reslitution for au'ards made by the
crime victim compensalion program, and netn'orking rvilh communil-r
groups. social sen,ice agencies. and Iaw enlbrcement organizations that
provide additional services lbr crime victims. Net$orking and case

revierv mectinss shall not esceed I 07o of thr' required VC'VA funded
hours. Direct services do not include: supen'ision of sull'. administratiolr
of the progranr" der,elopment of the program. or f'undraising:

(d) Grantee shall maintain time and attendance records fbr firnded staff
reflecting the dates and hours providing dircct sen ices set {brth in
paragraph 2(b) and (c):

(c) Crantee shall har.e t'unded stafl'complete one Adminislrator-sponsored
training during the term orthe grant as lollor.vs:

(i) Grantee shall have l-unded staffcrlnplete the basic 40-hour lllinois
Victim Assistance Acadernl . if'the funded staft'has nol complered a

basic Academl'and lhc basic Academv is offc'red durin{ lhe lerm of thc
granl:
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(l)

€)

(h)

(i)

(ii) If timded staflhas completed the basic Academy bur has nor
attended the Advanced Illinois Vicrim Assistance Acadentr. Granree
shall have lirnded staffappl.\ to atrcnd rhe Advanced Acadcml. it'it is
offered during the term of the grant:

(iii) lf funded staffhas completed the basic 40-hour lllinois Vicrim
Assislance Academy and dtps nor arrend the Advanced Illinois Victim
Assislance Academy during the term of the grant, Grantee shall have
funded staff complete anl other Administralor-sponsored training during
the term of the grant u'hen available:

Grantee shall maintain an accounting system in accordance with Scction
I 100.200 ofthe Rules;

Grantee shall submir to the Administrator iinancial and activit) repo(s
each quarter covering the previous thrce (3) month period. Such reports
shall be on forms specified br the Administrator. All reporting forms
must b€ received b1' the Administrator no later than fitieen ( l5) da1,s

following the end of the reporting period. Such reports shall contain the
information required by., Section | 100.270(a) and (b) ofthe Rules. Failure
to compl)'with the deadlines for filing reports ma) result in the delal of
palment. the withholding or suspension ofthe distribution of funds. or the
termination of this Agreement.

Grantee shall provide information regarding the Illinois Crime Victims
Compensation program to all clients who have been victims of violent
crime. To that end. Grantee shall maintain a suppl)- of current materials.
including. but not limited to. Crime Victims Compensation applications
and lnstruction Sheets. and Crime Victims Compensation FAQ sheets.

Grantee shall attend Administrator-sponsored trainings regarding the
Crime Victims Compensation program as requested bl the Administrator.
Crantee shall submit to the Administrator data subsuntiating Grantec's
compliance rvith this subsection on Grantee's quarterly activity repons;

The Administrator ma) co,rduct random or for-cause on-site risits ol'a
Grantee's program. The Grantee shall make available. and the
Adrministrator may inspect. all financial records, audits, timc and

attendance records offunded stafl'. client contact records. and case records
in connection u,ith funded progralns. The Grantee shall make available.
and the Administrator may inspect. policies and procedures specitied in
Section I100.70 ofthe Administrative Rules. ln making case records
ar.ailahle. the Grantee shrll insure the confidentialiS" ol'each client
pursuant to the Grantee's confidentialitv standards.

Crantee shall permit agcnts ofthe Administrator lo enter lhe pren:ises of
Grant€e m observe the operation of(irantee's program. "[he Ad:ninistrator
shall give Grantee reasonable noticc ol intent to enter for purposes ol'

{j)
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obsen'ing. and such observation shall not unreasonabll, interlere rvith the
conduct of Grantee in the providing olits senices.

GRANT AWARD. Administrator agrees to contribute and provide financial
support from the violent Crimes Victims Assistance Fund to (irantee in rhe
amount ol $2 I .000.00. Grantee agrees 10 use such funds sole ly. for the provision
ofservices as specified in paragraph 2 of this Agreement and strictl_y in
accordance with the project budgeq r,r'hich is attached hereto. marked as "Exhibit
A." and by reference incorporated herein. unless Gmntee has otherr^.'ise modilled
the program or provision olsenices. in accordance *ith paragraph 4 ofrhis Grant
Agreement. Administrator shall complete processing for payment of 25 percent
of said grant award within 4-s da1's of the cxecution of this Grant Agreement. The
remaining, unpaid balance of said grant award shall be processed fbr payment in
three (3) equal installments rvithin 30 da;'s atier the end ofeach subsequent
calendar quarter. provided that the Grantee has complied u'ith quanerll reporting
requirements as required under paragraph 2 of this Crant Agreemenl. on the
conditions that sufficient f'unds have been deposited into the Violent Crimes
Victirns Assistance Fund and that such funds have been appropriated lor lhe
purposes of this Grant Agreement by the General Assembly' ofthe Srate of Illinois
and are available to the Adminisrrator for disbursement for purposes of this Crant
Agreement. l}e Adminisrrator rnay delay the distribution of t'unds if a quarterli
report reflecs that the Grantee has unexpended funds at the end ofthe quarter"
resulting from a failure to obtain approval lor the modification of sen'ices,
including pemonnel. or to provide lhe serviccs specified in the Crant Agreement.

MODIFICATION OF PROCRAM. Grantee shall not change. modili'. rer ise.

alter, amend, or delete an)- part of the sen,ices it has agreed to provide or change,
alter. or extend the time constraints for the provision of such sen'ices as provided
herein unless it shall have first otrtained the written consenl for such change.
modification. revision, alteration- amendmcnt, deletion, or extension lrom the
Administrator. Furthermore. unless Crantee obtains the prior r,'ritten consent of
the Administrator, Grantee shall not do or cause to be done anr- of the fbllowing:

{a) Incur any' expense or {lnancial obligation from the grant a$'ard excep! as

authoriztd by and provided in paragraph 2 ard the project budget. rvhich
is attached hereto. marked as "Exhibil A." and b1' reference incorporated
herein:

{b) lncur espenses or financial obligations {iom such granl a*'ard in an; Iine
item category ofsuch project budgct in excess oflhe amoun! provided in
such linc item categoryt or

Transfer anv mone-"- lrom one line item category of'such project budget to
another line item calego0'ofsuch pmiect budgel except that a total
amount of less than $1.000 ma1 be transferred xithin rhe budger *irhor.rt
prior consent if done in accordance lvilh the requircments and rr:strictions
of the applicable Quanerly Report Instructions.

+

(c)
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5 ASSICNMENT. Cranlee shall make no assignrnent of this Agreemenl or ol'any
riglrt aecruing undcr this Agreement or 01'any monies granted ttl Grantee pursuant
1{} this Agreement u.ithoui th€ tvritlen consent of the Administrator.

6 TERMINAT1ON O|' ACR.UI:MENT. 1'his Agreemenr may be rerminaled and
canccli:d for cause b-v the Adrninisrrator, by giving written notice lo Cirantee tl.rid.r
{30) da1.'s in advance ofsuch lermination and cancellalion. delivered by cenified
mail. relurn receipt requested. to Orantce as hereinalier prolidcd- lntheevent
that this Agreement is terminated prior ro ihr expirati{rn date, Crantee shall
promptly retum to Administ,?tor all unexpended or lapsed tunds. as provided in
the ruics promulgrled by the Administrator lor the implementation olthe Vioient
Clrime Victims Ass;stance Fund.

7. IiXPCNDT|URE,OTORANI'I]I]NDS-

(a) Ali grant funds ax.arded hereundcr shall be expended within the tem ol
this Gmnl Agreernenl. Any grant iunds not expended or legally obligaied
by the end of 1l"le term ol'this Grant Agreemenr must be retumed ro ihc
Administralor rvithin {bq.-five {45) days allrr the end {}lthe term of rhis
Orant Agreemeni. This Crant Agrecment is sutr.ject tc the tllinois Crant
Funds Recovery Act (30 ILCS 70-111 et seq.). as no*'or herealler
amendedi and all the terms, conditions, and prt'rvisions olthe Illinois Crant
l'unds Recor,ery Act apply to this Cmnt Agrcefient and are made a part ol
this Grant Agreement thc same as though {he1' u,ere expressly
incoryoraled and included herein.

{b) (irantee agrees lhat neither it nor its employees shall:

l) knowilgly xsr: grant funds. or good or services purchased with
grant funds, to engage, either directly or indirectly, in a prohitrited
polirical activitv; or

Lor purposcs of this paragraph" "prohibited polilical ai:tivit!" has the
meaning cstablished in Section l -5 oi'the State Ofhcials and Emplo-'-ees
llthics Act (5 II.CS 410ll-5). (irantee acknowledges thal a knoting
violation olthis paragraph is a husiness ol}'ense and thal Crantee may be
lined up to $5,000.

SHVI;RABILITY. 'fhis Agreement and all provisions lrereof are intendct'l to be
whoir' and entire, anrl no provision or any part hereof is iniended to be severablc.
This Agreement contains all ihe terms md conditions agreed upon bl the panies
irereto, and no other Agr€emenls, oral or othenvise. regardirg ths subject matler
ofthe Agreement. shall be decmed to exist or bind aoy parly herelo.

I
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o PERSONNIIL. Crantee shall appoint. assign. and commit thc lcrllowing named
person or pcrsons to perform the sen,ices to be provided by Grantee:

A.) Cathy Motsinger. Victimlwitness Coordinator

lf lor an1 reason Crantee finds it necessary or desirable to substiture. add, or
subtract personnel to perform its sen,ices under this Agreement. Grantee shall
submit a written nolice to Administrator u'ithin ten ( t0) dals of the personnel
substitution. addition. or subtraction. Such notice shall be submined on a form
prescribed by the Atlministrator. Any substitutions or additional personnel must
meet the qualifications ofthe uritten-iob description on file rvith the current
application. Failure to timell provide notice may result in the delay of palment,
the withholding or suspension ofthe distribution olfirnds, or the termination of
this Agreement.

CHARII ABLE ORGANZATION SlATUS. Orantee certilles that it is nor a
charitable organizalion subject to Illinois' Charitable Trust Act (760 II-CS 55/l er

.rcr1.) and the Solicitation For (iharity'Act (225 ILCS 460/0.01 et.sc,r7.). and. if
subject to cither ofthese Acs. that all appropriate registration materials and
annual reports have been filed with the Attomey Ceneral's Charitablc lrust
Bureau. (irantee, ifsutlject to either ofthese Acts, agrees to notifl lhe
Administrator of the filing ol appropriate rBgistration materials and annual repons
rvith the Attomey General's Charitable l'rust Bureau that occurs after the date of
this Agreenrent. Failure to timely submit all appropriate materials and reports to
the Charitable Trusl Bureau ma1 result in the delal of palment. thc rr ithholding
or suspension of the distribution of 1unds. or lhe lermination of this Agreement.

CONFL lcl' OF INl-llRESl'. C;rantee agrees to compll * ith the provisions of the
lllinois Procurement Code (Procurement Code) prohibiting conflicts of interest
(30 II-CS 500/50-13) and the Attomey General's rules relating to ethics (,14 lll.
Adm. Code $$1300.5013 through 1300.5035): and all the tenns. conditions. and
provisions of those sections appll to this Agreement and arc made a part olthis
Agreement the same as though thel'ucre incorporated and included herein.

I]. DISCRIMINATION.

(a) The provisions of Public Works Employment Discrirnination Act {775
It-CS I010.0l et seq.) are applicable tothis contract.

(h) (irantee hcreby agrees to:

I ) Refrain from unlas ful discrimination and discrimination based on
citizenship status in emplol'ment and undenake affirmative acrion lo
assure equality of emplo; ment opportunit) and eliminate the effects of
past discrimination:

I0.

ll
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(c I

3) Pn:vide sueh infonnation. with respect to its employees and applicents
lbr employment. ar:d assistance as the l)epartment ol Human Rights
may reasonably req&est. 775 ILCS 5/2-105.

The Arnericans rl'ith Disabili:ies Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. .s: 2l0i e/ sc{.)
and the rcgulations prornulgated thereunder (28 C.F.R. $15.11{r.
hereinaher collectir,ell ret"ered io as the "AlfA," prohibil discritniuation
ilgain:it persons xith disatrilities by the State, ntether directl_.',- or firough
eontru.]lual arrangernents. in the provision ofany aid, benefit. or serl ice.
As a condition 1o this Ch?nt Agreement, Grantee ceriifies thal scrr iccs.
programs. activities provided under this Grant Agreement are and rvill
conlinue to be in compliance rvith the ADA.

13. SlXUAt, HARASSM|INT POLICIES. Grantee agrses to establish and maintain
rvrill.en ssxual harassmeni policies &at shall include, at a minimum, the lbllorving
irrfirrmaLion: (i) the iliegality'of sexual harassment: (iij the delinition of "se-xual
harassmcnt" under Staae law: (iii) a descriptir:n of sexual harassment. utilizing
ex*mples; (iv) the granlee's inlernal complaint process including penalties: (v) the
legal recourse" investigative and complaint process available through the
Deparlmi:nt of lluman Righls and the l{uman Rights Comrnission; (vi) directions
on how to contaet the Departmenl of Human Rights and the Human Rights
(bmmission; and {vii) protselion against retaliation as provided b1, scction 6-l0l
ofthe lllinais l{uman Rights Act(775 ILCS 516-101). 775 ILCS 5/2- 105(AX4i.

lMN.{lORAl'lON R[f ORM AND CONI'ROL ACT Of 1986. Crantee herebl'
eertilles that. to thil exteni applicable to this Agreement. Grantec has complieri
nith thr pror isions and rcqu;re.nenn of ihe lmmigration llei'orr an<i Control Act
ol' I 986 iPublic l-aq 99-601. ellectire Novemtrer 6. 1986).

BRtllliRY, Crantee herebv ce$ifies that neither it nor anl of its authorized
agcnls hns hren convictrd or made rn admission ss a matter of record of having
bribed or attempted to brihe an ollicer or employ'ee of an;- federal. Slate. rir local
govemmental enti&. l0 II.CS 500.,,50-5. Crantee acknowledges that the
Adminislrali:r mal declare this conlract void if this cenification is ialse.

fl,L0};Y CONVICTION- Crantee eerlilles that it is not bared licnr being
awardsd a contract or subcontrtct under Section 50-10 olthe Procurement flode
(30 1LCS 500/50-10), which prohibix a persoa or business convictrrd ol'a felon;"
lrom doing business with the State of lllinr:is or any Stale agency from the date ol
conv iciion until iive {5) years aller the completion ol the senlen.e t'or that f"elon1.

unless the person(s) held responsible by a prosecutorial office for the lacts upon
which the cr:nviction rvas based has no involvement with the trusiness. (;rantee

acknorvledges thai the Adm;nistrator may declare tlis contract void if this
cedificatir:n is false.

['age 7 of I5
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17.

18.

SARBANIS-OXLEY ACT. Grantee certifies that it is not barred from being
arvarded & contraet under Secaion 50-10.5 of thc Procurement Code {10 ILCS
500i50-10.5)- *hich prohibits a business lrom bidding r:n or entering into a
conaract or subcontracl under the Procurement Code, ifthe busirress t'r an1

oflicer, direclor. partner. or othrr managerial agent olthe business has been
conr.icled ofa felcny under the Sarban*s-Oxley Act of2002 { l5 U.S.(. 97201 ei
.req.) or a Ciass I rir Class 2 felony under the lllinois Securities La* of 1953 {815
II"CS 5ll el sag.) lor a period offive (5) y-ears prior t$ the dale ofrhe bid or
contract. Cranlee acknorvledges that the Adm inistrator shall declarc this contract
roid if this ceflification is lalse.

NON-ASSISTANCE CIi.RTIFICATION. Granree certifies thot it is not bared
f'rom being arvarded a cont aca under Section 50-i0.5{e) olthe Procurement (.'ode

(30 II-CS 500150- 10.5(c).), which prohibits a person or busit'ross fronr bidding on
or enterin{ inlo n sonlract r.vith lhe Skrc if &e person or business:

(a) assisted the Slote or fie Ad$inislrator in determining whether there is
a need for' $e contract except as part of a response to a publicly issued
request ftrr infomationl or

(tr) assisled the Stale or th{: Administralr'rr bl reviexing, draflting. or
preparing any invitation {br bids, a request for proposal, or request lor
inf'ormation or provided similar assistance. except ss part of a publicll
issued opportunit3 !o revie*,drafts olall or part ofthese documerlts.

for purposes olthis Cerlification. "business" includes all individuals u'i1h u'lrom a
business is a{filiated, including, trut not iimired to. any of}icsr, agent. cmployce.
corrsuhant. indepcndent contraclor, director. pnnnsr- manager, or shareholder of
husiness.

Dtiill' Dl'll-lNQLl[NCY. Crantee certifies &at neither it nor an! olits affiliates
is trarred lroin entering into a contract ()r subcontract under Section 50-l I ofthe
Procurernent Code (30 ll.CS 500/50-1 l), rvhich prohibits any person who knr;ws
or should knorv that he or she nr any *l'liiiate is d*linquent in the parmenr ofanl'
debt to the Sratc lrom entcring into a contract *ilh a Slate agency. unless that
prrson or afliliate ofthat person, has entered into a delerred pa)meflt plan to pa1'

ofl-the deht. Granlee ackrr:*isdges th*r the Administmtor may declare this
contracl void il this ce*itication is false-

LrSE TAX. Crantee ceflifies thar neither i! nor any ol its affiliates is irnrred lrorn
entering into a contracl or subcontract under Section 50-12 ofthe Procurement
Code {it} II.CS 500150-t:). which prohibits a pfrson l'rom entcring irto a contra.t
wirh a Slate agency. unless the person and all ofthe person's alfiliates collect and
remit lllinois llstl"lax o,1 all sales oltangible personal properl) inro thi: State ol
lllinois in accordant'e u'ith thc provisions of lilinois' L.ise Tax Acl (i5 ILCS lflsl'l
rl .rer7.) regardlcss of *,hether the person or affiliate is a "retailcr mairtaining a

19.

24.
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23.

2,1.

plrce olbusiness within lllinois." Grantee acknowledges that the Administraror
may dcclare this contract void if this certillcation is false.

INVIRONMENTAL PRO'I'EC'IION ACT. Crantee ccnifies lhat ir is not barred
liom bring awarded a contract or s bconlratt under Section 50- 14 ol thc
Procurement Code (30 ll-CS i00/50-14). x'hich pnrhibits lora peri*d of iire (5)
)ears a person orbusiless l'rom doing business lvith the State oiillinois, including
any Slate agency if the person or business has been lound b;.. a court or h1 the
Pollution Control Board to have cornnrittcd :r rvillful or kno*,ing violarion olthe
Environmenal Protection Acl and unless the person or business can sho$ lhat no
persnn involved in the violation continues to har,e an)'involvement with the
business or there is no practicable confactuel altemative avaiiable trr ths State.
{irantee aeknorvledges that the Administrator mal,declare this conaract vo;d il
this certification is false.

f ORCITD LABOR. Grantee certilles. in accortlance rvith Section I 0 oJ'the State
Prohibition ol Coods from L',:rced Labor Act (10 ILCS 581/101, that none o1'rhe
equipment" materials or supplies fumished pursuant to the provisions ol this
contract con$itute imported, |:reign-made goods r,'hich were produced in rvhole
or in p*rt by forced labor, convict lakrr or indentured labor. G.antec
acknorledges that pror,iding a I'alse cerrificatii:n under &is Seclion olthe conract
may result in: {1}this contracl being voidetl at the Adminiskator's option: {2) the

Crantee being assessed a penrhy o151,000 or ai] amount equal to 20% olthe
v-alue nlthe equipment, materials or supplies produced by forced iabor, convict
labor or indentured laborl andlor (3) the Grantee being suspended l'rorn bidding on
ilny State oonkact for up to 360 days.

(lllll"D I-ABOR CERTIIICATIO\. Crantee cenifiss. in accordance u'ith
Section I 0 oithe State Prohibition of Goods lrom Clhild Labor Act {30 I l.CS
51l4i l0). that none oithe equipment. malerials or supplies fumished p rsuanr 1o

the provisions ol this rontract constilute impoded. fi.rreign-made goodr which
lcre produced in whole or in pan by the laborofa child under the age of I2.
Orantce acknowledges that providing a false cerlifitation under this Seotion olthe
contract may restilt in: (l) this contact being voiclcd ar the Adm;nistr&lor's
optioni {2) the Crante. treing assessed a penalty of $1.000 or an lrmounl equal to
20% oi'the r.alue ol the &quipment, materials or supplies produced bl child labor:
andlor {3) the Grantee }xing suspended lrom bidiling *n any State contract lbr up
to 160 da,r.s"

LDUCA I'iONAL LOANS. -l'o 
the exlenl that the lducarional l,oan De f'aulr Act

(5 ll,CS 385i0-01 el ^rcrJ.) applies hereto, Crantcc oe(ifi.s that il is not in dtl-ault
on an educational loan.

llll) RIffiNG AND BID ROTATING. Crantee certifies that it has not been

barred 1'mm bidding on this conlract as a result ola viclation ofSectirn 331-,-3 or
l.iI;-4 of the Criminal Codeoll9,6l or thc Crirninal Cr:de of 2012 (720 ILCS
51iir-3. 338-4i.

25
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DUIS TO CLUBS Wl{lc}l DISCRIMI}1AI'L. Graniee certifies that it is nol
prohibited from providing goods or sen'ices to &e State of Illinois or from
receiving an.r' arvard or granl frcm the State ol lllinois because it pa;s dues or lees

on hehalfof its employees or agents or subsidizes or othenvise reinrburses them
for payrnent ol their dues or fees to any club which unlarvl'ully disoriminates. 775

,LC]S 25/2.

INTLRNAIIONAL ANl l-BOYCOTT. Crantee certilies and agrees that neiiher
il nor any substantially-olrered alliliared company is participating or shall
paniclpate in an irrcmational boycoit ln violal.ion of the provisitins of rhe Llnited
States lixpon Administratiqrn Acr o1" I 979 (50 U.S.C" $4601 et .rrq. ) or the
regulations o{ the lJnited Slates Department of Commerce promulgated under that
Ac1-

DRUG FRIltr WORKPI-ACE CIRTIFICATION. This Grant Agrecment may be

subject tothe Drug Free Workplace Act(30 lL"alS 58011 eiseq.). lf il meels the

definition of"granlee" rmder s€ction 2 olthc alirrenrentioned .4,(t iiO II-CS
580i2)" Granlec certifies and agrees ahat it *tll prolidc a drug 1'ree rvorkplace as

provided under section 3 o{'the Orug Free Wnrkplace Act (30 ILC:S 58013) hy:

(a) Publishing a slatsment:

i) Notilying ernployees that the unlawiil manufacture, distribution.
disprnsing. posassion, or use ofa controlled substance. including
cannabis, is prr:hibited in (lmnlee's or conlraelofs rvor*place:

ii) Spee ilying the *ctions that will be trken against emplol'ces lor
violations o{'such proiiibition; and

iii) Nolitying the employee ahat, as a condition of emphyfi)ent on such

con!ruc! or gr&nt, the empk:-vee *,i11:

A) Abide ty the terms cri'the statement: and

l)) Notill the ernploycr ci anl' criminal drug statute conviction fnr a

violation occurring in lhe workplace no lnter than live (5) days
at'ter such conviction.

ih) Establishing a drug lree artareness program to inlbrrn employees al'nut:

i) The dangen of drug abuse in the rvorkplace;

ii) Cantee's or conlraclor's policy ol maintainirg a drug lree *orkplace:

iii) Any available drug counseling, rehabilitarion. and employee assistance
pmgrams: and

Page i ii al' I >
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iv) The penalties that ma) be imposcd upon an emplovee for drug
violations,

(c) Providing a copy olthe statemsnt required by subsection (a) to each
emplolee engaged in the perlirrmance olthe contract or grant and tr:r post
the statement in a prominent place in the workplace.

(d) Notifying the Administrator l'ithin ten { l0) days afier receiving norice
under part (B) of paragraph 1iii.1 ofsubsection (a) above liorn an emploree
or other\1'ise receiying actual notice ol'such conviction.

(c) Imposing a sanction on. or requiring the satislactory participation in a drug
abuse ass-rstance or rehabilitation program b1. anl'ernplovee u'ho is so
convicted. as required b1' section 5 ofthe [)nrg trcc Workplacc Act.

(r)

(g) Making a good faith ellbrt to continue to maintain a drug free uorkplace
through implemenlation of.rhc l)rus Free Workplace Act.

REVOLVING DOOR PROHIBII ION CERT'll'ICATION. Grantee certifies that
it is not barred from engaging in any procurement activities under Section 50-30
ofthe Procurement Code (30 ILCS 500/50-30).

-tAXPAYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER CERTIFICA'I lON. Grantee
certities. under penahy of perjur-'r', that its Federal Taxpayer Identification
Number listed herein is accurate and true. Granlee furlher certifies that it is not
subject to backup r*irhholding because: (a) Crantee is exenrpt from backup
withholding: or (b) Grantee has not treen nolified by the lntemal Revenue Sera'ice
(lRS) that it is subject to backup withholding as a result ol'a fhilure to report all
interest or dividendsl or (c) the IRS has notilled Grantee that it is no longer
subject to backup u,ithholding. Grantee also certifies that it is a U.S. citizen or
other U.S. person.

Name of (irantee: Union Countv
('Ihri should maloh th. exs.l name on lile wirh rhc Ilts lix the IIN N!fii'.er p.ovidcd bcl)\ )

'l'lN Nurnber (Federai Lmplol et lde ntiflcation Number): i7-60021 99

Gmntee certifies rhat it is performing the services covered b1'this Agreement as

a(n): (please check one)

Individual
Sole Proprietorship
Single-Member Limited Liabilitl Companl'

[C Corporation

Page ll ol 15

Assisting employees in selecting a course ofaction in the event drug
counseling. treatment, and rehabilitation is required and indicating that a

rrained referral team is in place.
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[S Corporation

IPartnership
[Estate or trust

f]l-imited t,iabilitv Company (selecr appl icable tax classifi cation)
C Corporation

tr S Corporation

X0ther:
Partnership

Governmental Entity-Political Subdivision ot'thc State of lllinois
Nonprolit corporation exempt under IRS Code Section 501{c)(i)

IIOARD OF ELECI'IONS REGISTRAI'ION CERTIFICA'|ION. Grantee
certifies that either {theLk upplicohle hox):

]( The C;ranlee is not required to register as a business entit)'*'ith the State
Board of Elections pursuant to sections 20- 160 of the Procurement Code
(30 II.CS 500/20- l 60) and 

-l'itle 
44. Section 1300.08 of the Alrome)

General's Procurement rules rrith respect to its contracts, bids. and
proposals \yith the Office of the A(ome) General: or

The Grantec has registered as a business entity \yith tho State Board ol'
Elections with respecl to its contracts. bids. and proposals rvith the Otllce
oithe Attorney General and acknowledges a continuing durv to updare the
registration.

This contract is voidahle in accordance sith the provisions of'section 50-60 ol-the
Procurement Code (30 1LCS 500/50-60) Ibr Grantee's failure to comply rvith
section 20-160 n'ith respect to the Grantee's contracts, bids. and proposals rvith
the Attorney Gcnerai.

EXPATRIATED ENTITY CERTIFITIA'l-lON- As a condition of this Contract.
Grantee certifies lhat it is not bamed {iom bidding or enterins into a contract rr iih
the State of lllinois as an "expatriared entit1." as that tcrm is defined in Scction | -
I 5. I 20 of the Procurement Code (30 ll'CS 500/l -l 5. I ?0). or a member of a

"unitary business group"" as that phrase is defined in the lllinois lncome'l'ax r\ct
(35 tl.CS 5/1501(a)(27)) with an expalriated entiry" as a member. 30 tLCS
500i 50- I 7.

NOTICES. All notices required to he serred shall be sen'ed b-t certified mail.
retum receipl requested, duly addressed and postage prepaid. Notices shall be
sent to the panies a! Lhe addresses,eiven belox., unless othcrrlise inslruclcd:

ADMINISl'RA'I'OR:
Attorne)' Ceneral ofthe State of Illinois
Violent Crime Victims Assistance Program
100 West Randolph Streel l2th l'loor
Chicago, lllinois 6060i

1l
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(JRANI'EE

Llnion Counrl- State's Attomel's OfIice
-109 W. Market Sr Room 239
Jonesboro. Illinois 62952

ln all correspondence between rhe panies herelo rvith resp€ct to this Grant
Agreement, the grant number shall be clearly identified and referred to. 1'he grant
number of this Grant Agreement is 22-1520.

j\4AINTENANCF- OF RECORDS. Grantee shall maintain and presene all books.
re'cords. or papcrs relating to the programs or pro-iects 1br rvhich funds *'ere
provided under this contract, including thc amounts, recipients- and uses ol'all
disbursements ol't'unds passing in coniunction with the contract for a period ol
Iivc (5) years atler the cornpletion olthe contract. Crantee shall rnake available
thc contract and all books, records. and papers related to lhe contract for revielv
and audit b1' the Auditor Cenerai of the State of Illinois or the Administrator.
(;rantee agrees to cooperate fully with any audit conducted hereunder and to
provide full and liee access to all relevant materials. Grantee's tlilure to mainlain
thc books. records, and papers rr-'quired try this paragraph shall esutrlish a
presumption in fuvor of the Administralor for dre recovery of an1.. funds paid
under the Crant Agreement for rvhich adequate books, records, and supporting
documentation are not available to support their purpofted disbursemenl.

N4ODIFICIATION OF AGREEI,IEN'l'. No alteration. amendment, modillcation.
rariation. addition. or deletion olanr provision of this Agreement shall be

ctl'ective unless it is in u'riting and signed b1'the panies hereto.

APPLICABLE LAWS. The Crant Agreement and the Grantce's obligations and
services under the Grant Agreement are hereby- made subject to and must be
perfbnned in compliance n,ith all Fedcral and State lau,s. The Grant Agreenrcnt
shall he construed in accordance with and govemed in allrespects b1'the las's ol
thc Slate of Illinois.
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-l-5. INDEPENDI]NI CONTRACTOR. Nothing in this Agreement shall be

considered to crealc the relationship ol'emplol'er and employee or principal and
agent between the panies hereto. ln the perfbrmance ol'this Agreement- Cirantcc
shall act as and shall be deemed at all times to be an independent contractor.



IN WflNf.SS Wl{llREOF the parties hereto have herelrnto ser the;r hands on the da} and ycar
llrst abovc rr ritten.

Admin I ()r:

Itt:

Kwame Raoul. Attornly,]Geoqe I

9-27-2021
Date

() ran

B):

e.f-
'I-1'pe or pri t name and title

? -74-21
I)etc

GRANTEtT CERTIFICATI0N :

r" --77/ar F 77ion
(t*ini Name) /l Tirle)

heretr"," certit_r under oath, in accordance with section ,l of the lllinois (iran nds Recoven,tt
Act (30 ILCS 70514 (West l0l8)), that all information in this Crant Agreement is true and
correct to the best of the my knowledge, iniormation and belief. I further certi$. under oalh.
that the lirnds shall be used onll for the purp,oses set lbrth in this Grant Agreement and that the
arvard 0l'grant itir-rncd uprn this cerlillcation.

( Signature I

Subscribed and suom befbre me on this *Orr"r$lL, t011 .

OFFICIAL SEAL
TONYA PAIGE RALLS

My Commission [xpires 04-l
llinois
n_ rn, (Nota4 Public
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Prograru Name
A*arel lI)
Agency Name

FY2022 VCVA Fund
22-1520

Union CounR State's Attome)'s Oflice

Pcrsonnrl Total Pr0gr|m Budgei Appliexnt Budgrt

Victim/Wimess Coordin*tor $ 17.68C.00 $ l ?.680.00

Su b-nrtal sr?.680.{}0 st 7,680.00

Fringe Benefits Totrl Pr0gr'm Budgrl Applirnnt Budgrt

Victim,rWitn gss Cocrdinatar s3.3:0.00 51.120,0{)

Snb-'Iolrl s3,32$.00 5tJ2S.00

(]ranrl Totsl s?1.000.00 xi21,000.00
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YCVA Prograrr Budget
Exhitrit A


